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“Justification is an act of God’s free grace, wherein He pardons all our sins, and accepts us as righteous in His sight, only for the righteousness of Christ imputed to
us, and received by faith alone.” - WSC Q. 33
A.

Justification by Faith Alone Illustrated
1. The Life of the Apostle Paul
•
Self-righteous, lived a rigid life and didn’t see his need for a Savior. When the Lord softened His heart
he devoted his life to sharing the Gospel.
2. Paul Appeals to the Scriptures
•
The reason why Paul was great is because he was deeply entrenched in the Word of God. He did not try
to defend justification without appealing to the scriptures (i.e. Genesis 15:5 and Psalm 32:1-2)
•
Paul appeals first to Abraham for the jews then to David. Abraham knows he needs a son. He understands
that there must be an heir. The whole heart of what the Gospel means hangs in the balance of the words
of Genesis 15:6.

“Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered. Blessed is the man against whom the Lord counts no iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no
deceit.” Psalm 32:1-2
•
Blessedness is not having your sins imputed to you. The great blessing we’ve received is that we will not
have our iniquities imputed to us. If we are in christ, then we are most blessed because we will be able to
stand on the day of judgment.
3. The Doctrine of Justification by Faith Alone is the great dividing doctrine: Not by working but by trusting we
receive the righteousness of Christ.
“In other words, revivals and renewals are necessary because the default mode of the human heart is works-righteousness—we do not ordinarily live as if the Gospel
is true. Christians often believe in their heads that “Jesus accepts me; therefore I will live a good life,” but their hearts and actions are functioning practically on
the principle “I live a good life; therefore I will live a good life,” but their hearts and actions are functioning practically on the principle ‘I live a good life; therefore
Jesus accepts me.” The results of this inversion are smug self-satisfaction (if we feel we are living up to the standards) or insecurity, anxiety, and self-hatred (if we
feel we are failing to live up). In either case the results are defensiveness, a critical spirit, racial or cultural ethnocentricity to bolster a sense of righteousness, an
allergy to change, and other forms of spiritual deadness, both individual and corporate. In sharp contrast, the gospel of sheer grace offered to hopeless sinners will
humble and comfort all at once. The results are joy, a willingness to admit faults, graciousness with all, and a lack of self-absorption. ” - Tim Keller
•
•
•

If we are paralyzed then we’ve forgotten this doctrine (i.e. Romans 3:21-26).
If salvation is by works then man gets the glory. If salvation is by grace then God gets the glory.
Application: Are you forgiven? Are you in Jesus? Will you stand on the day of judgment? Are you trusting
Jesus? Justification is a once and for all legal act. He acts for us when we are in a state of ungodliness
and makes His people stand on the Great Day of Judgment.

“A gift of the Holy Spirit is the ability to freely admit how sinful we are apart from Christ. Quietness of a guilty conscience comes when we are washed in the blood
of Jesus.” - Nick Batzig
B.
Justification by Faith Alone Explained
1. Justification by faith is the Great Exchange: Our lawless dees are forgiven and our sins are covered. Our
iniquity is imputed somewhere. Someone is having our sins imputed to them. Jesus took the wrath that we deserve
for our sin.
“For our sake He made Him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in Him we might become the righteousness of God.” - 2 Corinthians 5:21
2. Justification is Only by Grace-We either labor for salvation or trust in Jesus. There is no in-between. When
we are trusting, grace is poured in. On the contrary, when we are laboring we are storing up wrath for ourselves.
3. When we sin we don’t believe in justification by grace. Jesus Christ was sinlessly perfect. Pilate’s wife (Matthew
27:19), the centurion (Matthew 8:5-13) and the thief next to Jesus on the cross (Luke 23:31-43) all knew he
was perfect. That sinless record covers us if we are trusting Him. Grace is costly. It’s not cheap. In the face of
the agony he bore our only response is to leave behind the world and life we once lived.
4. Application: Do you have a guilty or proud conscience? Are you struggling with sin? There is a way--trust in
Jesus. His grace is free. When you think of all the works of the flesh you have done remember all the wrath you
deserve for your sin has been cast on to Jesus and all of His righteousness He has imputed to you. If this is true
of you, you ought to be giving God the glory and praising Him for what He’s done.

